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Abstract. 14 species of shrews are described from the Early and early Middle Pleistocene 
of the Betfia Karstic Complex. Sorex minutissimus ZIMMERMANN, 1780 and Neomys cf. 
newtoni HlNTON, 1911 were found in Romania for the first time. The systematic position 
of the above-mentioned taxa, their measurements, illustrations and diagrams are given. 
The transformations and a paleoecological interpretation of shrew associations in the Bet
fia region is also presented.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The Betfia Karstic Complex (fissure-filling system and former caves) containing a very rich 
vertebrate faunas is situated near the city of Oradea in Romania. It was known since the beginning 
of this century by the Hungarian name of Püspökfürdö. The fauna of this complex was studied by 
several authors more extensively, however, by Elena T er zea  from the Speological Institute in Bu
charest. More than thirty years she studied rodents and carnivores and published their descriptions 
as well as the lists o f accompanying faunas and the stratigraphic position of particular localities. The 
papers of last years (T er zea  1994, 1995a and b) recapitulate her studies on this subject. In the last 
years HÎR and VENCZEL ( 1998 a and b) published also the papers on rodent fauna from the Betfia-IX.

The lists of mammalian species given by TERZEA (eg. 1973a, 1983, 1988 etc.) contain also 
names of insectivors although so far this group of mammals has been not studied. The present paper 
is the first of two concerning Insectivora from Betfia Karstic Complex and describes the Soricidae. 
The second one will deal with Talpidae and Erinaceidae.

The age and the chronology of particular Betfia localities is based here on the biochronology 
given by TERZEA in her last papers (1994 and 1995a, b). Besides the different time scale (eg. “Mam
malian Ages” scale) T e r zea  also uses the regional chronostratigraphy of the Netherlands (Eburo- 
nian, Waalian, Menapian, Bavelian, Cromerian). To compare the transformation of shrew fauna












































































































